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Celebrating Our Veterans
On this Veterans Day we celebrate all the wonderful
veterans who participate in Vet to Vet Maine: Peer
companions, veteran friends, board members, fundraisers,
and all the other fabulous veterans who are the heart of this
organization. Enjoy your special day and know that every
day is Veterans Day at Vet to Vet Maine!
—Susan Gold

Veterans Day 2021
Here is a partial listing of specials and freebies offered veterans on Veterans Day
2021. See more offers from the VA later in this newsletter.

Free meals/restaurant deals. Check out https://www.military.com/veteransday/restaurants-veterans-day-military-discounts.html.
Veterans’ Day Cupcakes for Scarborough Veterans: Any veteran who is a
resident of Scarborough and 60+ years of age can get a cupcake delivered from
Scarborough's Community Police Officers for Veterans Day. Sign up online
at https://forms.gle/7WpNs3jPcRKePTEy7 or call V2VM volunteer Cindy at (207)
756-0547.
Biddeford-Saco Veterans Day Ceremony: Biddeford and Saco once again are
collaborating to host an in-person ceremony on Veterans Day, November 11th,
beginning at 11 am on the front lawn at Thornton Academy. This event is a tribute to
the men and women who have served or are currently serving in the armed forces of
the United States.
To honor those who served, Biddeford Mills Museum invites all military veterans to
join them on November 11, Veterans Day, for cake and coffee at their location (2
Main Street, Building 18, Suite 108). Open from noon until 4 p.m. Please plan to
access the North Dam Mill via York and Laconia Streets due to construction.
Listings of national chains (and some local stores) offering deals to veterans as
well as a listing of events happening nationally can be found
at: https://militarybenefits.info/veterans-day-discounts-sales-deals-free-meals/
Veterans Day Q&A With the VA Department of Veterans Affairs Secretary Denis
McDonough will broadcast a pre-recorded Q&A using real questions from veterans,
families, caregivers and survivors from 3 to 4 p.m., Nov. 11. To listen to this episode,
please click on the VNN link during that time. Veteran News Network (VNN) YouTube, https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaW28mX6gCpTuWYJyPfWd-Q.
National Vetrans Day Observance The Department of Veterans Affairs hosts the
annual National Veterans Day Observance on Nov. 11 each year at Arlington
National Cemetery. The ceremony starts at 11 a.m. Eastern Standard Time with a
wreath laying at the Tomb of the Unknowns. The VA and its partners, Arlington
Cemetery and the Military District of Washington, will live stream the event on
Facebook, at https://www.facebook.com/VeteransAffairs.
$15 Teeth Cleanings at UNE Dental Clinic
To honor the state’s veterans, the University of New England’s Dental Hygiene Clinic
in Portland will offer veterans discounted teeth cleanings for $15, along with free
dental exams and ﬂuoride varnish and 50 percent off all other services from

November 1 to December 2. Veterans must have a valid VA ID card, Maine driver’s
license/state ID with a military service designation, or a DD-214 to qualify for the
discount.
To book an appointment, call the University of New England at 207-221-4900.
Since UNE is a teaching clinic, appointments will require more time than a typical
visit.
Thanks to V2VME volunteer Dave Barber, who has campaigned for years for
veterans’ access to inexpensive dental care, for alerting us to this great deal.

Congratulations!
Derek Volk Named to Hall of Fame
Just learned that Derek Volk, CEO of Volk Packaging and one of Vet
to Vet Maine’s earliest benefactors, was inducted into the
Manufacturers Association of Maine’s Hall of Fame at the
organization’s annual gala on October 28. To listen to Derek’s
amazing speech, visit this link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=9Hz-U7ahlMY Congratulations, Derek!

Double Honors for V2VME Volunteer Gretchen Evans
Gretchen Evans, a Vet to Vet Maine volunteer since July 2020 and
member of Team 11, was inducted into the U.S. Veterans Hall of
Fame at its inaugural ceremony in Concord, NC, on October 30.
Gretchen was named to the Hall of Fame in 2020 but the
pandemic forced the postponement of the induction until this year,
when members of the Class of 2020 and 2021 were honored.
According to its website, the U.S. Veterans Hall of Fame is “a nonprofit that aims to pay
tribute to the men and women of prior military service who exemplify great character and
service.” For more on the event, visit this link: https://www.usvetshalloffame.org/2020gala. During deployment in Afghanistan in 2006, Command Sergeant Major Evans suffered
hearing loss and other major injuries as a result of a rocket attack. She fought her way
back to recovery, wrote a book about her experiences, and became a TV star after her
Team Unbroken was featured on the World's Toughest Race Eco-Challenge Fiji.

Gretchen was also inducted into the state of Maine’s Aides-de-Camp program, on October
6. She is one of 11 veterans representing all branches of military service to be named as
members of the program. Two members of Gov. Janet Mills’ cabinet, Public Safety
Commissioner Mike Sauschuck and Corrections Commissioner Randy Liberty, both
veterans, were also inducted. The aides-de-camp will advise Gov. Mills on veteran related
issues. Maj. Brenda Pennels, who served briefly as a Vet to Vet Maine volunteer in 2019,
was also inducted as an aide-de-camp.

Happy Thanksgiving!
Free Thanksgiving Dinner! Scarborough is
offering a FREE curbside Thanksgiving meal.
Anyone can register, in any town, any
age. Scarborough Community Thanksgiving is a
free community meal sponsored by many businesses, organizations, and friends in
Scarborough. Each traditional meal will include roast turkey, stuffing, mashed
potatoes, squash, green bean casserole, cranberry sauce, gravy, a dinner roll, and a
choice of apple or pumpkin pie. Register online
at https://scarboroughmaine.jotform.com/212864634284057 or call V2VM volunteer
Cindy at (207) 756-0547.
22nd Annual Free Community Thanksgiving Dinner
The 22nd Annual Free Community Thanksgiving Dinner on November 25 will be
held at the Most Holy Trinity Church Hall at 271 Main St. in Saco, from 11:00 am to
2:00 pm. All the fixings for a turkey dinner, including dessert and beverages, will be
available. Dinners are also available for take-out. Delivery orders are also available
and must be placed in advance and will be delivered between noon and 1:00pm.
Menus are available at the Good Shepherd Parish office at 271 Main St., Saco, and
delivery orders can be called in to Mitch or Dave at 207-467-5357. Take-out orders
can be picked up at the hall. There is no charge for the dinner, and all are welcome.
Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus and a caring community, with special thanks
to the Good Shepherd Parish. For more information, contact Mike Bolduc at 4680106 or mikefairpoint@twc.com.

Hear V2VME President's Radio Interview

Hear V2VME President's Radio Interview
For those who missed V2VME President Lynn White’s excellent interview with Marty
Grohman on Oct. 23 on WGAN’s “Inside Maine,” you can tune in by following the link
below:
https://wgan.com/podcasts/segment-four-with-vet2vet-and-director-of-maine-bureauof-veterans-services/
Thank you, Lynn, for getting the word out about Vet to Vet Maine.

Volunteer Time Entry Raffle Winner Is . . .
October’s winner of an Aroma Joe’s gift card is Joe Rardin.
Congratulations, Joe! Joe is a Navy veteran who trained to
become a V2VME peer companion in April 2021 as part of Team
13. Program Director Judie O’Malley collects the names of all
V2VME volunteers who have entered their time record for the
previous month by the 8th and draws a winner. Volunteers
reported almost 350 hours of time dedicated to V2VME’s
mission in September. This month’s winner will be selected on
November 10. Our thanks to Aroma Joe’s for the generous gift cards presented to
Vet to Vet Maine.

From the VA
Veterans Day Virtual Events
Concerts, parades, ceremonies, workouts, and
much more available online! Check often for
updates.

Visit this
link: https://blogs.va.gov/VAntage/96672/organizations-offer-national-level-2021veterans-day-virtual-events/
Veterans Week Discounts and Freebies
More than 50+ Veteran discounts, free meals, and free services available to you this
week! Restaurants, Haircuts, Hotels, Car Washes, Groceries, Rings, Spas,
Travel, Zoos, Aquariums, Museums, and more!
Visit this link:
https://blogs.va.gov/VAntage/96530/veterans-day-2021-discounts/
Free Coffee!
Grab a free (for Veterans only) Coffee or Fountain Beverage from the Veterans
Canteen Service at your local VA Medical Center on November 10th, 2021
https://www.va.gov/find-locations?
utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=VAntage
Free Viewing of “The Weight of Honor”
Exclusive free viewing of a documentary about military family caregivers and their
Veterans until November 9th. Learn more at WeightOfHonorMovie.com.

Upcoming:
At V2VME:

December 1 Case Review for peer companions, 4:30-5:30 pm, via Zoom. FMI
or to register: Judie O’Malley, director@vet2vetmaine.org or call 207-579-4024.
December 14 V2VME Board Meeting, 6 pm via Zoom.

Contact Info:
Judie O’Malley, Program Director & Volunteer Coordinator
director@vet2vetmaine.org, 207-579-4024
On duty: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday from 9am to 2pm
Susan Gold, Executive Director
sgold@vet2vetmaine.org, 207-579-9204
On duty: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday from 9:30am to 4:30pm
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